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Abst ract
Philip Roth's American Pastoral contains a fe minis t s ubve rs ion of its dominant male voice s : the protag onis t
S we de Le vov, the narrator Nathan Z ucke rman, e ve n author Roth. While re vie ws tre at S we de as a g ood man
punis he d for his virtue s , the nove l's wome n re fute his re putation as the world's nice s t g uy. S we de 's major
faults are that he acce pts the injus tice s of capitalis m, that he ne ve r g e nuine ly love s wome n, and that he
doe s not think for hims e lf. In cre ating ambig uity about his s tance toward S we de , Roth may be admitting he
has built a hous e of fiction that caus e s wome n to be come bombmake rs .
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